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Abstract 
Users preferences in interface design are very important and given a great concern by designers and application 
developers. Among the main features of the design approach that always gets the attention of the interface designer is 
the cultural feature or more specifically is the aspect of nationality in the feature. Aspect of religion is one of the 
aspects in the cultural feature. However, the religious aspect is rarely or never discussed in previous studies related to 
the interface design. Hence this study was undertaken with the assumption that the religious aspect affects the 
interface design and content elements of the applications. Fifty university students comprising all three main races in 
Malaysia took part in cultural dimensions survey. The main purpose of this preliminary study is to identify the 
tendency of cultural dimensions base on religious differences, and to identify whether the users of different religions 
have different pattern of preferences when using the interface. The findings of the study shows that cultural 
dimensions defined in this study  influenced users of different religion differently. Discussions   on the reasons for the 
differences are given in details.  
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1. Introduction 
Previously, researchers have presented various types of adaptive user interfaces and discuss the 
advantages and disadvantages of the adaptation process of task performance and satisfaction. A computer 
interface is said to be adaptive if it improves the interaction with each individual user.  Simple 
memorization of such interaction is not sufficient. Improvements should also be produced from 
the generalization of past experience and lead to new interactions (Langley, 1999). 
Users have different skills when using computers. Galitz (2007) named  new user as naive, casual, 
no experience or new. More skilled users are named as experienced, full time, regular users, power, or 
expert. According to Benyon (2011), a user differs in terms of background, gender, education, 
personality, cognitive skills and priorities. Each user  has different motivation, goals and emotional when 
using computer. 
Thus, the differences in users will affect how they interact with the interface and computer 
applications. The influence of computer usage will give implications for the effectiveness of 
an application or computer system to users. The computer applications need to change its structure, 
function, purpose, size and manner of service in accordance with user requirements so that the 
computer can help the user to perform a particular task more effectively.  
2. Cultural Adaptivity 
Interface nowadays are designed to accommodate users differences while using computer 
applications. According to Dormann and Chisalita (2002), there are commonalities in users preferences 
and it is deeply-rooted in culture. In supporting this, the ability of perceiving and processing information 
is similar in people cultural groups (Nisbett, 2003). This phenomenon can be seen in any websites which 
belong to different region or countries. For example, Asian websites contain more animations and 
colourful interface, while Europeans websites have more factual and structured information presentation 
(Reinecke and Bernstein, 2010). Many preferences are collectively shared by certain cultural groups such 
as the number of colours, navigational support, or information density (Callahan, 2005). 
Barber and Badre (1998) and Callahan (2005) mentioned that users also differ in their design 
preferences and in their perception of usability at the country level. It is not enough to adapt interfaces to 
the user s current country of origin, as it is common practice in localization. Hofstede s dimensions have 
often been criticized for generalizing the diverse concept of culture, and reducing it to nationality 
(McSweeney, 2002). 
There are several projects that have been carried out in the area of cultural adaptivity. The first work 
was from Heimgärtner in the area of cultural adaptivity in navigation systems (Heimgärtner, 2005).  
Another effort in using culturally adaptive interface was conducted by Kamenz in the area of e-learning 
(Kamenz and Mandl, 2003). The latest work was from Reinecke (2010), where the website would 
automatically provide the interface according to the user s cultural background. 
Based on the research conducted by Kamentz (2003), she uses questionnaire to classify users 
according to their culture. But the questions are more towards user s computer literacy, academic style 
and learning behaviour. The approach is not feasible where it is not rooted to user s cultural background 
(Kamentz, 2002). The adaptations did not comprise a full rearrangement of user interface components. 
While Heimgartner (2005), did not questionnaire to classify user, but the system uses user s interaction 
patterns to classify them. He introduced a tool which automatically classifies users based on their 
navigational patternswhile carrying out predetermined tasks. 
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In order to adapt interface according to user s nationality, several characteristics needs to be 
considered. Reinecke (2010) have listed several user s nationality variables such as country of current 
residence, former residences, mother tongue, mother s nationality, father s nationality, second language 
and political structure. She only focused on the esthetic elements of interface, which was contrary to the 
definition of culture given by anthropologist Fons Trompenaars (1997). Adaptation rules generated only 
contained adaptations to the appearance of interface aesthetic qualities instead of the content. The 
adaptation of interface according to nationality is only effective for the Web localization.  
Therefore, this research aims to investigate how religious aspect can be used as a new element for 
cultural adaptivity in interface. Compared to the number of citizenship or country of origin users, it is 
more convenient to consider its worldwide religion because there are only 9 types of religion identified. 
Religious differences were also chosen because there is evidence that students from different religions 
and cultures have different interests. Furthermore, students who practice religion has academic excellence 
and self values more positive than students who do not practice religion (Fagan, 2010).  
3. Methods 
Marcus and West Gould (2000) conducted a research on interface design that can be applied according 
to cultural differences. They studied a number of websites, based on the characteristics of the cultural 
dimensions outlined by Hofstede. The guidelines  produced by Marcus and West Gould have been used in   
designing websites especially for those with users from all over the world. These users have different 
interactions on the interface. The user interface of websites based on these guidelines is according to the 
user s country or nationality. However, users in Malaysia consist of various races and religions. Their 
way of life and culture is different. Thus, this will have impacts on the use and awareness of computer. 
A preliminary study was conducted on 50 students of the National University of Malaysia and the 
Management and Science University. The students age were between 20 and 25 years. 22 of them were 
Muslims, 13 were Buddhists, 10 were Hindus and 5 were Christians. The survey consists of questions 
adapted from the study by Reinecke (2010). Questions in this survey were designed to gauge the 
likelihood of users using interface elements and student feedback on their learning culture. Each question 
has a relationship with each of Hofstede's cultural dimensions. There are 45 questions in total and has five 
response scales from strongly agree to strongly disagree. 
4. Results 
4.1. Tendency Use of Interface Elements 
There are studies conducted by Reinecke (2010) about the use of the user interface according to the 
difference in terms of nationality. Most studies on the use of the interface involves modification of 
interface elements according to the user s country of origin. In this regard, one other feature to be seen 
apart from users  nationality when they use the interface is the religious beliefs. The first part of the 
survey is to see different interest in the use interfaces by religion. There are 19 questions on the use of 
interface elements is given. These questions are divided into five categories according to the proposed 
interface components by (Marcus, 2001), a metaphor, mental models, navigation, interaction, and 
appearance. Table 1 shows the results of reliability test for interface components.   
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Table 1. Cronbach Alpha Reliability Test Analysis (Interface Component) 
Construct Cronbach Alpha Total Item 
Mental model 0.631 6 
Navigation 0.386 2 
Appearance 0.659 7 
Metaphor 0.514 2 
Interaction 0.148 2 
For distribution of interfaces questions, each question represents a cultural dimension. Answers will be 
calculated based on user interface elements and are selected according to cultural dimensions. Then the 
answer for each dimension will be calculated according to each religion.  
4.2. Cultural Dimensions According to Religious Differences 
Cultural dimension study by Hofstede (2003) categorized the cultural dimensions according to 
countries. He has indexed Malaysia in the first position in the dimension of the PDI, ranked 46th in the 
dimension of UAI, ranked 36th in the the dimension of IDV, ranked 25/26 of the the dimension of MAS 
dimension and no ranking in the dimension of LTO  (Hofstede, 2003). Table 2 shows the results of 
reliability test for cultural dimensions. 
Table 2. Cronbach Alpha Reliability Test Analysis (Cultural Dimensions) 
Construct Cronbach Alpha Total Item 
Power Distance (PDI) 0.864 20 
Individualism and Collectivism (IDV) 0.711 12 
Uncertainty Avoidanve (UAI) 0.766 9 
Masculinity and Feminity (MAS) 0.655 2 
Long Versus Short-Term Orientation (LTO) 0.149 2 
From Table 2 ,it can be seen that the reliability of  dimensions of PDI, IDV, UAI and MAS is high 
while the reliability of  LTO is low. This low value can be attributed to the LTO by country which has 
been proved by Hofstede that Malaysia does not have a ranking in the LTO dimension. The second part of 
the questionnaire is on the learning preferences of users. There are 26 questions and each represents a 
cultural dimension. The cultural dimensions of each religion is calculated based on both the first and 
second part of the questionnaire. Table 3 below shows the number of dimensions of culture according to 
the different religions.     
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Table 3. Distribution of the cultural dimensions of each religion. 


















LTO   
(L) 
Islam 4 8 4 3 2 3 0 1 0 1 
Buddha 6 4 3 3 3 3 0 1 0 0 
Hindu 6 7 3 3 1 4 0 1 0 1 
Cristian 4 8 4 3 3 4 1 1 1 1            
Hofstede (2003) stated in his study that Malaysia is a high index PDI country. However, when tested 
in accordance with religious differences, it was found that only Buddhists (comprises of mainly Chinese)  
has  high PDI index value. The other three religions, namely Islam, Hindu and Christian have low PDI 
index value. This result which is displayed in Table 3 will be used as a guide to  form  adaptation rules for 
interface design. 
4.3. Adaptation Rules for Different Religion Based on Cultural Dimensions 
Adaptation rules proposed by Reinecke (2010) were based on five cultural dimensions. Adaptation of 
the interface elements provided to the users is quite general because it depends on the location and 
nationality of the users. Every culture around the world have faith in their daily lives. Therefore, if they 
want to make the process of adaptation according to the users' culture, religion can be considered as the 
most intact cultural features because it is not easy to be changed by the user. Religion is a way of life for 
every man, and teachings of religion affect their lifestyle.  
Therefore, it is relevant to conduct a study on usability and interface adaptation in accordance to users 
religious differences. From the findings of the study, it is evident that every religion has different cultural 
dimensions. This occurs because of the influence of teachings and religious beliefs of different culture. 
Preferences and choices of elements of user interface is also different according to religion. Table 4 below 
shows the proposed interface elements based on religious differences.  
Table 4. Proposed interface design for different religions.  
Religion Interface Design Cultural Dimension 
Islam Do something with the application rather than being 
driven by the wizard 
PDI H 
Different access and navigation probability, non-linear 
navigation 
PDI L   
Files are not arranged in a hierarchy of folders and 
subfolders 
PDI L   
Color and traditional image IDV L   
Program many with functions PDI L   
Lots of pictures from text IDV L   
Plain color interface than colorful IDV H 
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A simple error message about the error committed PDI L 
The interface shows the pictures of VIPs. PDI L   
The interface should always show my position in the 
entire website. 
UAI H   
Buddha   Need guidance from the wizard  PDI H   
Different access and navigation probability, non-linear 
navigation 
PDI L   
Files are not arranged in a hierarchy of folders and 
subfolders 
PDI L   
Color and traditional image IDV L   
Program many with functions PDI L   
Lots of pictures from text IDV L   
Plain color interface rather than colorful IDV H   
Error messages always give aid instructions on what to 
do next. 
PDI H   
Images that show people engaged in everyday activities PDI H   
Interface does not show the position of the user, non-
linear navigation. 
UAI L      
Hindu Do something with the application rather than being 
driven by the wizard 
PDI L   
Different access and navigation probability, non-linear 
navigation 
PDI L   
Files are not arranged in a hierarchy of folders and 
subfolders 
PDI L   
Colorful interface IDV L   
Program that does not give too many unnecessary 
functions 
PDI H   
Lots of pictures from text IDV L   
Plain color interface rather than colorful IDV H   
A simple error message about the error committed PDI L   
The interface shows the pictures of VIPs. PDI L   
Interface does not show the position of the user, non-
linear navigation. 
UAI L      
Christian Do something with the application rather than being 
driven by the wizard 
PDI L 
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Different access and navigation probability, non-linear 
navigation 
PDI L 
Files are not arranged in a hierarchy of folders and 
subfolders 
PDI L     
Program that does not give too many unnecessary 
functions 
Images that support text description 
PDI H  
IDV H   
Plain color interface rather than colorful IDV H   
A simple error message about the error committed PDI L   
The interface shows the pictures of VIPs. PDI L   
Interface does not show the position of the user, non-
linear navigation. 
UAI L 
Table 4 shows the users religious dimensions according to their preferences  on interface elements.  
Results show that there is a discrepancy between the dimensions of the user with  choice of interface 
elements.    
5. Discussion 
The findings of this research demonstrate that users of different faiths have different cultural 
dimensions and interest in the use of different interfaces. This is because each user was brought up in a 
different environment based on their religious beliefs. Hofstede (2003) once stated that Malaysia has the 
highest PDI index or Malaysia is a high-PDI country. However, when we tested based on different 
religions, it is shown that only Buddhism  has high PDI index. Three other religions namely Islam, Hindu 
and Christian in Malaysia have low PDI value. Previous studies done by Hofstede (2003) applied to users 
in an organization and their culture in the workplace. While this research conducted with users from 
education area of other religions and their tendency to use computer interface, which does not directly 
involve the structure or hierarchy in society. 
However, the findings from the preliminary studies indicates that users from different religions have 
different cultural dimensions and react differently to computer interface elements. For the first part of 
studies (refer Table 1), there are five interface components that have been tested. The cronbach alpha for 
mental model, appearance, and metaphor have reliability value more than 0.5. But the cronbach alpha for 
interaction is the lowest (0.148). There are two questions represents the interaction item and these 
questions are related to error messages. Based on the student s feedback, majority of them did not 
understand the questions. 
The study continues with the second part, which was to determine cultural dimension for each 
religions in Malaysia, namely Islam, Buddha, Hindu and Christian. There are five cultural dimensions 
tested for reliability analysis. The cronbach alpha value shows that four dimensions (Power Distance 
(PDI), Individualism and Collectivism (IDV), Uncertainty Avoidanve (UAI), and Masculinity and 
Feminity (MAS)) is more than 0.5. Only one dimension has low cronbach value which is Long Versus 
Short-Term Orientation (LTO). To test this dimension, two questions related to learning by theory and 
learning by practical were given (Table 5). Result shown in Table 5 indicates that majority users disagree 
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with the question. However, the questions is only used to classify users into cultural dimensions and this 
result will not be discussed further in this paper. 
Table 5. Percentage feedback for LTO dimension questions. 
Item Total Agree (%) Total Disagree (%) 
It is enough if I theoretically learn something, I 
do not need to deepen my knowledge 
with practical experience. 
52 20 
Practical work definitively deepens knowledge. 0 78    
In order to determine user s preferences towards interface usability based on different religions, two 
set of data (user s feedback for interface elements and user s categories of cultural dimensions) need to be 
studied in order to propose suitable interface design. Table 4 is the output or contribution for this 
preliminary study. The second column shows the proposed design for each religion, while the third 
column shows the type of cultural dimensions for that religion. If the type of dimension is highlighted, 
that means the dimension is different from the result in Table 2. 
6. Conclusion 
Adaptation of the interface is very important to ensure that each user use interface according to their 
goals. Interface adaptation to user s needs can prevent users from leaving the application. Previous 
studies on cultural adaptation of interface focused more on Web localization. This is because the interface 
elements on a Web page are to be accessed by users from around the world with  wide variety of cultures. 
Hofstede (2003) has  identified five categories of cultural dimensions. These cultural dimensions have 
been widely used in various studies involving culture in business, education, and computer applications. 
However  
This research used survey questions adopted from Reinecke (2010). It contains questions regarding 
user s preferences on interface elements and learning behaviour. Each question related to cultural 
dimension. But the type of questions for each dimension is not equal. For example, questions on the use 
of interface focused more on PDI dimension. Further studies should be conducted to assess details of  
other dimensions such as IDV, UAI, MAS and LTO.  The number of respondents should be greater to 
cater for the different communities in urban and rural areas.   
Different religions have different cultural dimensions when tested in this study. It shows that different 
religions also living in a different life styles and culture. They have different preferences when using 
interface elements. That s means they use computer with different goals and behaviour. Based on this 
result, the interface design should be developed to cater users with different religions. The guideline 
proposed in this study, or also called the adaptation rules (Reinecke, 2010), is based on the preliminary 
study tested on four different religions in Malaysia and will be upgraded furthermore for the use of 
interface design in future.   
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